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Buildtot Middle 'and 8outU Ft.Elixafcetli 2? Cltv and HorfolM
r

trwtoi.BmAll Dealers t ..uthem i kaklngVinana to

' El iesbetn' dity ,' WCl June 2ri45. E. Minseapolis: Jone thatAoout ninO clock last night tne nose

Afdemenrtiacpntn greatlj to the
pleasantness and desirahflity of a banking
tioa who this uistitationJs the efficient and atten-

tive service rendered by onr clerical force. Every
patron receives coiirtenus attention and his account
is handled to a manner that suits his individual
needs.' Checking accounts are invited, in any
amount and 4 per cent interest is paid on savings

the United States would be better o? StRice; industrial agent jT thi: Korf ollcV wagooft laspondea to an aJaTmJfrom
many of it nHieeiu . wereVdead, Jamesbo 6U which :fi false alarm, at, d:158outhern railroad- - was here yes tertiay'

to bold ft conference with Colonel Ev i the alarm gave-2- 3 bot while" no aoeb J, EUU" gavepot one of his most causticMODERN PROGRESS. '
fire box exists, the firemen toe atel the intorviewa.:... v:;4i;:- '

Lamb, secretary ,f the chamberof
1an arettin old and vill emit thefire in the frame building on South Ftoommerce, Telative W, the booklet now

ft AT development irttch hai wra) plioe In the Sirorld of being prepare J by the railroad in con tunc street, in the, second story aoye; the
Southern Minti Market, riroprletor

railway basinets after, awife,' : I want
to leave the road io.good financial shapebosineasjluriniE the DsM twentvrflve ' vears Is shown as tioa with the cities and towns, along Its and Certificates of Deposit,
so it tan o as a 'all the ' improvements. disijnVtivejy in banking a m any of the brancRes of trade,

commerce, or manufacturing. 'Progressive banker have; routpul alw in regard id the final aK: 1a,!&&. t?Jhw boikUng watoo of sy
era), old time two story frame atrqetores needed.' ..This was the way the chairranzements?

raatrwer6edged 4n between the bricksolicitatioa tor stock ra the big afrricw mas of the directors of the' Great Nor-

thern then sjammed Up' his reasons for
placingthemoHfage of $600,000,000, the

boilditig occupied byturaj fair it';js prepwed, tto, ho4 hera

notbeen slow to adopt ihse method which reqniremenU of modern
busineas deiandf: lhi3 bank
the prompt and accurate transaction of any .financial huabtesitf

"THE AibCOtDNTS of
foal Co. on SooUt. Front, and tno itiricknext UJLTm'

first ever placed on the road.building o Middle occupied by Pasman
and Swertr. All the property belonged Hill said only a small portion of thetogelhefrT-witSthi;NbrM- Southern

railroad in the effort to hold the faft and bonds would be sold, now, He denied
repeatedly that there is any motive bii- -to make it one pf the biggest vent8"1n ered force and remg rapidly fed Iby

Combustible materials mde tiiir hind the move othef tl an to"rrovide Islllllllllliliillnillliilllllllnthe State and cerlamuy the raost elaoi
oratie and Important nffair nf fts-t- ; indV1D) gj. funds In the a?e thev are needed in thewith brick walls in the rear; there was

nert 50 years..ever ; held in this sectionof North Caro but one end. complete--' destruction. Be-

sides the Price market, ,: there, was the It iB reported that the Great Northlina.
Both the advertising in : the book It t Coney Inland Confectionery store, pro ern and the .Chicago, Burlington ' and

Qulncy roads- - will be consolidated onand agncultnrel fair .will doubtless be prietor ytok JS. Toyasy claims loss
July 1. the beginning of the fiscal yt&tof great benefit to this city arid section with some maufanca. A smart barber

vm learned from a trustworthyshQp'and some! negro eating places onand the chamber of commerce h goingcr 11 IJI .. 1 . ' . ... J mm . m.. . : . A ' . . u soiirce that the $28,000,000 in the Burevery effort to boost this year Miqoie wre ffljr,;. d :t asnioru losjmacules. lington Sinking fund wilt be divideda r arload of bay stored in one building:a never before this progressive city
among the stockholders' of the tMr. 1. a . BladesJiad. $1000: insuranceand prosperous county and Section,

n the huildlngs' whose thief value was Northern and Northern Pacific compao- -
ies;.-.'- ; -

. ;their tent ? III UCES ANDHave: ; Not Yet Supplied Your iMaii B. P. S. Paint will make Theie wa some blate'at first; hut no "Rubbish' snappe l Hill when it was
your "did house look new. in other 'property was . threatened. The suggested : that the mortgage meait

that in the near future the .Great Nordepartment had out tibth Atlantic andside and out. J.S. BasnightSummer Qress Goods, Shoes and ilnery. thern would absorb the Burlington andButton engiqea andkept the fire' eon'
fined, -'-
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ERIES HEAD YOUR

SHOPPING LIST.

HdwVCo Phone 99, 67 S. cut looae from the joint control of that
road with the Northern pacific.ront St. '

.
You certainly should not fail to see our elegant Attention Veterans,

Nlcaranguan Fort Blown Dp. Board your horse at a Modshowing of stylish and dependable goods before mak-.- 'l
Yon are hereby requested to meet at ern Sanitary Stable. Daniels- -

A cablegram from Minister Northedtt at.Confedeaata Hall on South Fronting your purchase. If you want the best you can
place your confidence in anything you may purchase

to the State Department says that one St. at irA. rn, today. ; ,
Newberry Live Stock Co.
South Front St.hundred and fifty people were kjllod in By order Comd'r. - .

the explosion of the ' Fortrpsa Laloma 3. F. CLARKE, Adjt.hare. We urge you to come and see what this store ' iii .at Managna; Nicaragua. ..-- Deserves to Lose His Job.
Sweet Pea Show By Children of Conoffers.

Earthquake In the West Indies.
Washington, D. C, June 2 On lastfederacy, For' Benefit ClrculaUng

.library.
Sfe George, .Granada, D. W. I. JuneEven though you have no intention of buying, for ;

Tuesday, Memorial day, Joel Grayson,
a citizen of Vienna, Va,, andan employe
of the Capitol, thought it would be fit2 A violent esrthqnake shook th s city The following prizes will be given forwe honestly believe that we can interest nine out of ; and neiihter g v CaDs at 31:1 o'clock ting to place a wreath of flowers on themost artistic display of sweet peas

yesterday. . A number of houses, were bronie statue of Robert E. Lee, inFirst $1.00
- 60destroyed and several persons were in

jured. - -
2nd, best ,

Best display sweet peas by child
Library card for one year.

Laces And Embroideries Are A

"Summer Essential."

Not a wardrobe no matter how simple nor how elaborate - can l u

planned without them. They add the definite Summer-look- . 'I ln-- li nd

the required note of style plus daintiness that is inseparable from v. uni

weather wearables.

Lacea and embroideries this year fill their plac; rijilit w.n'.li .

There has been a marked advance in the artistic merit of the '

Greater diveisity too. And the splendid quality of material -- in il n:

grades present.-- ; a worthy background for the'carefully worked i;t l. n :.

For these reasons the laces and embroid-

eries this year are hot only good to look

upon, but good for service. -

Wo have a choice of the best of this season's designs. Every need

for lingerie for dresses the daintiest, filmiest effects-sturdi- er slyhs

many grades countless patterns they're all here.

Prices have gone the other sray downward. ConbiderinK v.due nf

fered in these new laces and embroideries price tags look very, lit He.

Many pieces to meet your needs and your taste-- at your price. .Vr

them. .

J. J. BAXTER

502nd ptsst display by child ' -M, E. Whitehurst & Co.,

3ia"tuary Hall. did so, and many
persona who chanced to pass by were
attracted by the sight, although there
was no United States flag, which con-

spicuously adorned the statues of Union
soldiers. As ' soon, however, as th
eagle ey of a Capitol policeman caught
sight of the flower, down they ca ne

60Beit basket tweet peas
Best white sweetps , 25will put on' sale r Monday a

fot of solid Brass Jadinieres, 25Best purple sweet peas.
'Best red sweet peas, 25Candle -- Sticks and Flower 25

25
Best pink sweet p. as .
Sett variegated sweet peaiBaskets at 19c each. -

with the statement ttat that was not
the time to decorate Lee's atatue and
ether remarks of si miliar tenor. The

every ten people who come to see our offerings.

When you select anything here, it- - matters-no- t what
price you pay, you are certain of getting

The best values for the least
money. We stake our ; reputa-

tion on the quality of bur gopds;

We know what to buy and we

know what to sell. ''A

25Best orchld.j vreet pei .
,C 25 ft ory f. aked out torla, and it is under- -Largest Sweet peas : .. w

-
Other State Think Differently,

All persons having tweet p V art toon tnat.tne otneer rray lose nis posi-

tion as th result of his oversealousness.asked to send thsm to th Gas Com
'Omaha, "June 2. A atraw vote in pany by 1 1 'clock. Tuesday , morning.

Nebraska shows the Rdpubliosns In fa
tuf of Rooeevelt and the Democrats of ..Cards of Thanks.

Jr a L
'

Bryan as 1912 Presidential nominees,; - Hammocks-Fan- cy colors,
For myself and In bshalf of my eom- -extra largesyery durable,7. puiy, i dlr to thank, thoae. whe' soQaeea Mary's Llght-we- ht Crown. at pnees, that - wiii surprise kindly asslstel m when fire threatened

DEP'T STORK.ELKS TEMPLEthe building and our office. 'you J.5,?iaer, .. London, Jons Mary's eoro
; r MISS JOHNSON,nation orown wolgbs 19

ounces aboat the weight, of an ordiIf we can make you feel that it is simply impbs.(
Man'g FoaUl Tl Co. .

I wish to thsak the. New Bsra firsible to surpass out values we are driving home the ompaal for the exosUent work they inn's- ' lo Whosi May Concert.
:
0

performed last Bight la aavtnr oui ra-

bies from destruction by- - flr Bot for

FOR SALE

24 H. P. GAS BOAT

truth and "driving to our. store the trade wl; deserve; ;

because of our clean, farsigh'tel inerc
-- mfor;.i promises their effort thy would h,av doubtless

Na 4etroyLii2j9f';-i.- t r-

I

- ,: .

f! ti to toake the following explana-tto-n

of tb so called "fooliah qoeslJoqV
which I asked, a so ealleo IsJsiliU on
wdneday tigki. jlfX v "':r " :

J-

-- '. ?7vi"XT' - iw1..',,
STOREilr, ryan. Thinks Tb at Dcroocnit- -

: VliEW'il,5flll -- .100150: He said there ri dilTsrene; In ths

"str'S.'O RANT, --

;,Tv' M'ngr. Homrt i, TeJ. Co."

i '-- ': i.'. V-

;,".-..t.-.- ;.'-- .
,'-

. Secretary ot War WlH VlairKorthI M. MITCHELL & CO. I
. .9 BiippotX of, Vfoo fcheduleKing dbv of God sod", tb Kingdom of

lu'VioUorfof'lrt.VHravea.' To prove : this . italement he
said that Jeso said '.'Ysrily I ssy unto CarolliuL

61 POLLOCK ST, ,S4"?;!SPli0 288 'liarif'- -yoa among tbra that f ' born of wo
J.-.-

man, there has aot rlt n a greater than .WsshlrgtoriJons 2.-- Democrats
I 'Washington,'. Jan 2 8eeretryof

Joha ths Baptist, not withsUadlag b of the tlous sreatill struggling with the
War StimMH told Senator Overman be
would dslivsran adJx at Greensborothat is least la the . Kingdom of God is vsxtnft probh m ' of revising .th wool

greatar than 'f f "flKi 'J' C-- '; aeh(dulof the tariff.. J. "

r oo th occasion of th 4th, ot July eel
uooarunKs

Xar ;good friends whiltf prxir
.Injnksi trunk yoa can't trunt

; Oscar Un Wwood, chsirmsn of thHe said that wnold leavt John cat of
the Kingdom of God, Ind woo Id put hlio brttbn, if poihl engametits In

Mexico and Fonsma my- - conflict, butWsjsaivd MtaasCooimlLUs wblcb pre
svnted to ths caucus Ihs Vi pr cent. Secretory tUimio will, (n that VnLInto lbs Kmgdoaiof Deivta,' --

1 asks J him to onle Malt 11 H rductlvin woo) trlft hill dcUring that- 'eommunicsto with Sesator. Otsnnsa. ar as andesirsbie and dtssppoint

Inf a faU frtenda. If you buyb is eonflVmt ih caucus will adopt itT0BA&T0N ; HAIR TOHIC Th etretry of war will lo k Into th
by two thirds voU and thus bind v .'tf.1 tlvarbwak ' Trunk."

' thr wlllbs trts to yon.
ery tVmocrat to support the nwur matter of the Nathsnlat ,Gr m B m no

flipnt if he caq vUlt Gtnnbitt St ihst
llm. . r

oo th (Iwr. v':.;U.-- : '
: US SHOW YOU.

said that I thought I had him uT tisp.
I sappM he hss found out by this tiros
that I did hat him la a very strong
oo to Mstt. 11:11 4a sa id "he tut
Is lst in Kingdom of ITn I great-- r

the W v . -

To thoea that he hsi gut bte!lng
tbt man Is a little higher tJma th
ar?l, sKouM rd Pa. 8:4 and $,

Mf, i:ryn appfiiiimn to.oor wooA' GUARMTEED RErilDY :
'

pmcram and Ma A'X,tA for fre wool
If you 'expect to buy. ahart h'l th t")t o( nrrtpvr a

Bats ingtbxi Dry GoodsCo.;Support"!-,- tJ Un J. i iK. 1. 'W
ha more Vntr f,,r mjr mn-- bill thanMONEYIBACISS3' Dinner Set. now is the time,

as M. E. Whitehurst & Co.",

will ;ive special 'discounts
all tl.;:; week. ;
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1 Ut,.a V ; i ! '.Wt4 tl st- -

i u , ! tn 1 t t'.ir i'3 Iroul.li
I . tt 1.., thtt-

1 am .1 iav a two-

To who boUers (m he tc)i) t
thst It li IW'kib smltkd j.lril tht I tfk
sr tij he t'irTl) nl.ouH ro I lt,t yi'
Cr, 15:11 to, If 'jing 1

to vefe 12. !!) that imd c! r...l Vr
(1:1 O lizeb c:hi;e sfoi.-- :

Ti ' re la ft s lvantirS In

v. 2 lufTilx r frm it flail ysrd

t I12 ! T 1
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. : 1 0c:-- BUYS A --25c BOTTLE to
AD,

:;?8ign'jiamc and take to yourdn:;:-- ;

gist to-da- y. v
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